Bradykinin degrading activity in cultured human endothelial cells.
The role of angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE), neutral endopeptidase 24.11 (NEP), and other peptidases in the endothelial degradation of bradykinin was investigated in cultured human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVEC). The major part of the kininase II activity on intact cells was attributed to ACE activity, the minor part to NEP activity. Amastatin, as aminopeptidase inhibitor, and DL-2-mercaptomethyl-3-guanidinoethyl-thiopropionic acid (MGTA), an inhibitor of kininase I, did not affect endothelial kininase activity. The decline of the bradykinin concentrations in the supernatant of intact endothelial monolayer indicated a total kininase activity of 289 +/- 27 fmol/min/dish. The calculated activity of ACE was 223 fmol/min/dish and the neutral endopeptidase activity was 51 fmol/min/dish. Thus, ACE and neutral endopeptidase are the main kininases in the degradation of bradykinin by intact endothelial cells. In contrast to the intact endothelial monolayers, in homogenates additional kininase activity was found which was not affected by either ACE and NEP inhibitors nor by amastatin and MGTA.